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von 10 .. lION!) tUllE 
~IIECOJlllNG ~""l'OON 
Aciivities . Begin 
AsThousands 
Enter campus 
RomecomJDc aetMes at 8oGthft!:! 
are lo tu1l IWlnI as thoQuD4s of a-
lWIUIJ and othu 'rti1ton am9'! lo 
t.be dtJ', • 
. n,e weekend for SJU ~ta 
hal J1,ISl It&Ited. wttb boule decor-
~ flnilbed and the pan.de, baD 
p.IM, ~ abo... concert and. 
darlC1t &W1 ~tad. 
'I'Iw h ou.e decoraUoaa. CUT)'tnc 
out the "8oI.Itben::I 1D 8tride~ thrme 
wmbe.tu~UWeven1nc-
ooroaaUoa. CIHftIIon!a W'f'f't he:id ' 
In 8Nyodr: Auditorium Jut. rU&bt.. ' 
)hrie BoIlfldd 1I'N a'Otme:d. Q~, 
• ~e Glenn llUler B:.ory" an4 
, ~ of the W Ddeme." \in be 
Ihcnm lo Shr7ocIl: Audl tortum th1& 
~. A pep nlb' at 'nloml*ln 
~t L&II:t, Otorct B. Shaw" 
__ .. W take 5t.u4mta (rom the 
campus to the Amnry at 1:4.5 . ' J'40 
and. 10:30 Saturday I1icht to the 
....... 
Homecom ing 19'58 Editio., 
\. " ~ 
THE EGYPTIAN 
ON THE INSIDE 
PB.£S, MortRIS STORy-til 
BOMECOlllJSG IIISTOBY_III 
SPORTS REnEW411, SII 
Number 11 
M"oc HoI ifrld. Drml:rart, "'~s 
crowned 19\ " Hllmttllmhtt: 
Ouc-cn 1m n ij!ht in Shr),l"IC k 
Auditorium, 
~HoJllleldf.t.etJ"edthe~ 
In the myaterioul Klr\d Menes' court 
of pactanll')' and Ipleodor. '111ree 
pynmhll It40d in the bacJtrround, 
and a sphinx appelnd dlrectl, be-
l hlndt.he~. 
Her Mljutr .'on the title in the 
.\n~if;~1d~~~~~'.~~~~e o~h~::: 
~. Marlon; Barban K ine. J olln_ 
lLOn Cit),; Bobble Jonel. East Al ton; 
and Martatet Cour}'. Cairo. 
Atlendanll are P.:r.t .Majors and. 
Donn. SChuchard.. MJM H:lllirteld 
, 1$ a pas: ;rem AP noTC Queen. 
.. EDt.ert.aln en[ . .... provld.ed bf 
~ D iane N ... a dllJldnl s1.~ 
' . . l:iTl. Oa"e Reno III"lI4i the ute I'. The 
::. ~ =tI~~~~~~:k ';:eII:~n!: ~ 
ch.&J'le of wt COIUU'\IClton. 
M&r1J ~'D Ectert. U5'7 QQ~ pre • 




wtia:.e ~ moce to Southen:l. 'l'ha 11; )'tIour 
bow. "!be ltul\tnta ...w do evuythlna poMtble 
to make It • happy ont.. 
. You return to • unt'l'en;i1;J' which contlnues lu 
-tnune4atdJ'. The bond issue bODe pNetJtal 
means of eloln&; thls...u PreAldent Wilms haa 
atated, It .. ill not pro\1de the neuaJ.r)' funds 
tor eonUoued OQI15trucUoo nec4I;. It II. • measure 
totate~ otthebioeklill m bu.lldlnan~ 
( 
ama&1DC raLe oJ~. Your OnJ,'en.!ty 15 
P'OwlJlc d.ally. You taD be Ju.st..ls pnJIId of It. 
But 1Ii1U1 Ita rapid expa.nQDn. SOUthero hu not 
lOll the penonal touch. EYery I\uden t 16 atI11 an 
Ind ividual, no!. mue17 aD addition to the roll, 
TbU 11; due prtmarlIy to an admJnllt.taLlon ,,'bleb 
rHl1zes and value5 each and every Wldent. 
M you mum lhb; year for the much deserved 
momenu or ~OD and pod times SOuthern is 
r. oed 1111.h an important tAue. To meet.. buUdln& 
d.ema.nd.I which ba"1!' plied up d ue to the rapidly 
inCZU51na ItUdent bodJ', fund& muat be pn!\1ded. 
;~~I~ ~t =~ ::~:J:ut~;po~ta~-: . 
much to aid pUU&e of the bon'" WUt. It Is • 
h.ri:e ILep ~'ud& U5uranCC thai )"0\1 Will con-
I tlnue to return to • unh-en;it)' in .. hlcb you can 
brPJ1)Ud. 
May Homecomin& '58 be the best one e\~r for 
you and lila), you take' a1li't.)' memorlel ..... hleb you 
.. 'ill UU6\lre in cominll; yean. 
Why Vote for The' Bond ISsue~ 
iiOUTHEaS , .LLlSOIS I)A V 
SouUlC'rn n Unob Vnl\'C'rsil!, 
.ludent& rud • proclamation 
from Governor William 0 , SU'at-
lo.D marklni SlLturday as -south-
eryIl1tnobDay ." 'Tbe~laJday 
colnd4l!11 _1tb SIU'ac 1~ HOIDC'-
oomlnl ctkbraUOn. Cltlna: SOUloh· 
erIl .... ~one ot . tbe moil lmport-
aut w.Ul.ut1DDl 01 blibu)um. 
~~':.ei~n~I~;llaUOr:a~'!s~all~~%~~ 
ob...tn .. nec ot the OCC&l;IoIl" 
Sludt'nU, Imm letl, ar'!' PJltnc. 
II Dey, C'..rbollPllk. t10rneco:ulng 
cha'~Il . Ind Mar), AIIct: Car. 
na;.hl, Hrmp, Uld Robert Hunt, 
Wood RiI'rr, mea:Lben of t!:iC' 
' t.euu:I;c:ommlltcr. • 
Page 
EdItOl' - In·Chlt:! Ice Bltl>.r:l 
Manallnl: Edltor RJcilard Oart.~· 
Ke .. , FAIlor BArban. DolO""" 
Bu:;iIlW M.nlger T om Sh~h:.;l' 
SpcI:U Editor \ Ron JICObe": 
$0("1":" EdIL..t' DorIS Gl"N:nle" 
~~ml1st;!nn ~f H:~~~; 
BIU J amL'l.Do 
PUcaI Spoowr Charll!5 C. C1lyton 
Sta.u Reporter. 
Jim W1ci5. W~n Ora.,., Lon 
Eubanb, f"Tar.k PaUtJ', l..Iu'n' 
Ma)'er, Alber: Althur. ~ DUl. 
Kicky Spub , 
• Friday, October 3L 1958 
Happy laua:htu rill(LDi in the 
erl5p NO"eiDber .tr; the thud 
:~ 1~ ~~:~ ~~;:;t{ 
of a newlY-crG1I>'ned qu~; 
br1&:bUy COlor~.Ioat6 movln& 
d01V1latrD ... ·d treet;theain-
cere m1l.leIott alu.aumeel· 
lni once more. .Ia Home. 
comlfli-8oulhern Style, 
AlUlouab the d lY m..ay be 
cold and ira)' , excitemellt and 
upee.1.&nC)' u in e,'cry face, 
onu UlGI'e the atmospl:l~ and 
liplrlt 01 Homecom1D& !lJ.I6 the 
oH. 
Hom~mIni belcmp: to eYe!)'· 
one but It uprd.ally belq$ to 
Olle £TQup.-.l.he alumni, Th15 
11; their bour, Once mDre the 
~:;:: ~, :~=en~~~~ 
memorie5 of )~tet)'ea.r are r eo. 
c.JUf'd and ta tkC'Cl OI'U WlW 
t:XhalUled, · 
The reunJon of alunu u an 
OC"'..uJon e"ery student undu-
1U!-I1d5 and ap preclal.eli. Sl.u-
dent6 .reallu OUt tomorro ... · 
110$' or hU " Homeconunc; Splf· 
It·s.e''1'iould provide 5Ufe Inunu· 
nl!>' a.gt.UlloI all boredom, a· 
JllI.UIl', .lUd ""OIT)'. )L .'-lNld p:ilc 
all the kno"'n wODder. c1ru~ti 
uno uw,nlflcanc;e. 
~~~D :~ ::;::d ~"'=~ 
mw,. Snu11ni l&oC:1i abound Oil 
e"e!), CUIlpW. $!.dell'a it. 
TI\e ye!loII' 'mwru. arc much , 
pan of Hom~ ltadlUop.. 
II b cU5tomary lot the male 
student to pro,'JOc hU; "bli: 
daL4:" " 'Ull LhI6 colorful 'eee:.-
1iOr)', 1lte mum!. add a 101 or 
COWl to. p.elty £,U'I I.Ild a 
P.reltYiirlad d.sa lotorcoJorto 
' the HollltCOm1ni, 
A pUBde Ui B treat Jor .an-
and Souttlern'!. liowrcomUIi 
p.iI.nIdeClLllJlOlilelO)JpeCI , J:.: ... ct)'-
one ",We:. a pa.radt: , .. lid no olle 
e"u let>. tlliflO CllJO)' Il _ 
,bnanU), deoor.>tel( lI04U (if 
tl'l.,:,), Itl.Dd .ma nillun; ;lIllcr_ 
' Ln" blUlCUI ,nUl &lrUltmlr: !lITi); 
Ill!.' e,'Cf pre..clll !;h"I:I:)' ~ 
b.lJ'ltlllg "I ft;ll!lr heeb: and III. 
tle I:iris I:UlflI: In o!)Cll -e)f'd 
",ondC'r, 
.- ." 




KAI \'fINDING SEPID 
are available at . uc store 
U ,..e don't hn-c ~ reconf you .. · .. nt . ' .... '1 order Lt for ~·oa. 
RCA STEREO H1·FI 5129.95 
WlWAMS ·STORt 
\Vc'rc Always Ready to Wnp Up a 
Fresh, Tasty Pi~ for You to Take 
Home . .. or U t and Enjoy it Here! 
PillA KING ' 
719 South ~ 
Call 19 for Dtin;.wy:Servioe 
WE1~ AlUMNI 
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,. ULE·" . 
I Fr·iday, qcto·b.er 31 " '. 
Homecoming Play~ "M~jor Barbara" \ 8:0~ p.m~ _ 
Pep Rally 9:00 p.m., 
Satu 'rday, No,ye ·~be ·r l ' 
Ii 0 me c om i n g Par a d e 9:00 a.m ... 
F 0 0 t b a II G a f!ie S I U YS-. 
Was h i· n 9 ton ·a n d lee 
, H 0 meco mrn g Sta ge S'h OW, Featu ri ng 
Sarah Vau.gh n, Kai Windi ng Se'xtet 
a-nd 
1:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m .. 
f & 
9:00 p.m. I 
, Henry Yourman . . . 
Hom e c 9 m i Ii g P I'a y, -"M a j 0 r Bar bar a" 8:00 p.m. 
I Homecoming Da:nce, -Featuring The Glenn Miller9iOO p.m.: I Orc'hedra Under The Direc~ion Of R~y'McKinler 1:00 a.m. 
. Compliments Of /' 
THE EGY .T , ( 
(/ . 
LOSt ~ FOur In' Row .... , - ~ .. 
-""----------,.~--,~.- ~ ..', ':,: - " 1 
Salukis :T ~y To Sha,ke ~ff fOtj':"'~"lfome(()ming Jinx; 
. . . ~ '-" . . , 
Tackle Generals Of 'Wash. :'and,' ·Lee Un.versity 
nO-pound freshman from E Chi~· 
1:0, lnd. Escott has looted " try 
road to Int t ... o rur-- Be rt1n5 .. 
~ fine put patteTn and u adequau 
on dtfena. He baJ been ItaTtlna;: 
1IInce' ncular md JUc:hud O' .. ·loOn 
joined the injured dub. 
tiGHT £.,,,, 'flIeha::d NelsM. 6-3 
IIG-pound MlphomoJ"lt !nxn \\'heat. 
- on. fUehan! l'iu been a ~Iu end 
In06l of thb .naon. He is ,ood on 
. dtfmle but hu ~blr c:atchlns 
....... 
LEFT TA.CKlZ. Houston An· 
'ine. Antwine tips the 5C&1n at 
about 240 pound.5.. R OU5ton ... aopl'i · 
ODlCln from ),femptm. Trnn.. "'''U 
all:eont~ last Yea!' in hb 
bosh fear. He ls pl"Ot:.bly ont of 
blal:ll and fastest Unman to play 
.. ~ .t...ut D.lI pel' _Ua caB ~'or !,OW faalb"a 
~tJ'. • • 
1nUItbc~_"'c.tFn.nkJ:laB._~ 
~ .... ~ (~.~ '"""oIl_tol1&k: proleeU-. 
TlMiH_~""",, .. t.e_ '_!t~ f'-"w 
., eM ..ac, - u.ra.I c.."",- prtrilepl. 
For ~w. prcokcUota 1.1 _~IUII ewt. ..., 
I'tANX J,u,'I!l.I.O, GEI'o"£LU, AGE!\'T, CAIlBO~'1)A.U; 
..... ~~ ( J .eJUuk,CIJaier 
• .- Dark, Zdller f>n,.U; BrHe:a. Vatkr 






HUB CAFE ' 
"A Real Pia.,., To Eat" 
Com er of Main and Dlinois 
I M I'G H T GET H'I T, BUT. " 
poknUal .... U .. nat ",hampton In 
t_ or 'lb~ yean. B ill '. n: -
dkUGa ceuld rtf)' " 'dl ~t: 
tnlrtleeau._r.rlh"~u.d 
came bact tblt f.11 to flnd they 
!1U11 not n-en mak", the team 
becaUJle of the p-ut crop of 
frHhm",n. 
~. , , I , ~ . 
.. ~ , 
BY .ON J ACOB£R 
N,G SPE(IALS 
e f1&llDeAl; . IlanlW~ 
• ww c.-. a _Btd,. 
• n.an • . I~ 51,.. 
$7.95 S1S;95 
. SHOES 
toBIZE &ad PEDWIN Braa4I 
a.- t~ _ II dltf_t 
t.. ... SUp-.., 5t"B 6hn ' to 






nul c.opon Good For 
OM DoUa.r WbHl VIIe4 TIt 
I"III"claaat' Any Pair or 
~"'. Sboes Of SliM Or 
M~ 
SOHN'S 
orter ap1~:;t!I!·p.;o ... 10th 
SOHN'S 
Htnia. Di.. 
orrer UpUa aftn' SOY. au. 
SAVE 
50t 




Otler up&r. &ftn- "'err. Jtt.b 









Warren G. Grammer is 38 years 
old. Married and has one child . He 
is a vcteran of W. W. II and has ' 
been an lUjnois State Patrolman 
for the" past 12 )'ears. His main 
interest lies with juvenile delin· 
qucncy andlbc firmly believes~b 
Lo curb delinquency you start y 
helping rather than holding a db 
o\"cr a boys head. He is an clIiRYi. 
cneed law enforcement officer and 
wiU sen'e Jackson County to t he 
best of his ability. 




WARREN .G. GRAMMER 
FOR SHERIFF OF JACK~ON ,COUNTY 
ThIs Ad Placed and Paid 10r b)' Warren O . Orammu -:- Murphysboro 
- YOU MUST 






STEREOPHONIC m·FI SETS 
1>T ART A,T $159.50 ' 
~f_,._l'IIdru.e""""el~-uthat 
_ .... tG ee_ ~ ~~ hi Uae~. ~ftcn1I1apa. 
,"eJ: S~boDJe BJ·" b M ~blJ' 1./"u· ... ·Ule Out __ , 
r'IIICOr"ded ..... ~ ... t.be lPUDaac:t .t .. .--.. perl.---e. 
iUUu. TV tENim 
t1 • • 6ocI~ Illinob 
\... . 
• Friday, October 31, 1958--' 
--- .-.---. 
After The ' Dute 
Come To 
TO NY'S 
For The Best Pizza 
./r In Town, 
.-/ TONY'S PIUERlA 
"'C . Of~N TILL 2 A. I L 
\I ) 
l ' age 7A 
-.r . 
ReactY For The Game 
'" 
\ " ( "' 
I 





President Morn'S Welcomes 
Ahnnn'i, Back For~ Homecomin 
" 
Sal~ki · . Ho.metoming Ti·lts. .Mc ... ~t.ed · 8y\ N-umerous " De1eats 
• f. • 
, . . 
WELCOME ALUMNI 
Homecoming Chicken Bar-B-Q 
sm Agriculture Club 
~o"ember 1. 1951. 11 a. m. to I p. m. 
Roo", l.tA. Arrieult .. ~ BId&'. 
S1.50 a ticket 
May be pu",buecl at 11_ err f l"Olll. all,. A4 Club Omcer. Phone 




Special-PlIrti~ Can ~ .trranged 
Mternooo' s...;-...... Sat¥i'l\lly. SDDday 
and Holidays 2 - 4 
~ysboro Ice Skating Rjnk 






3: ~U~:'D!YM. .....-J 
3: to 1 :30 PM, 9:'010 1l :30PM 
WEDSESDAY 
, to 6.u P M. ' :15 to 11 :30 PM 
THUaSDAY 
3: to 11:11 P M 
FBWAY 
S to 11 :31 P M 
SATURDAY 
1 :3t P lU to III1dJ1lcbt 
SUNDAY 
l :SO t o II PM 
211 W. Jackson 
- What does smar1 fashion mean In a knit sh irt? StriPes? Yesl )Bullon~own collar? Definltely l Rich. ruQQed knll lextwe1 
Emphatlc:alJ.yl Here'~ the 1::nJ.1 shirt that combines them ol~ 
Maqnlflcent In looks ::. qreat ~ln wear. All C'OlIon: .~ completely, 
~abl..t - -- $5.00 
~ <JOIn M.~. ---
, MEN'S WEAR • I ~, ~t'-~ 
!t6 IS. lU.iDolsA\~ 
you 'd 
A bell is ~o ring I 
but without the cl~pper. I . 
miss the who le idea· of a bell 
A cigarette is to smoke 
but without f layor-you miss 
the.whole idea ~f smoking 




Wen ll,-t;st 3~ 
Last Year ••• The Best 
rllil 
'Saturday Late Only 
Sneak Preview 




I Trip T~ . 
- Disneyland U. S. A. 
I :OS PM 
Tuesday 
Wednesday . Thursday 
'MARACAIBO' 
Starring 





Starring Keefe and 
Kay Callard 
Sun. • Mon .• Tues. 
'LA PARISIENNE' 
Starripg: BrigeUe 
Bardol - Charles Boyer 
Marlow's 
Thealre Murphysboro 
'Saturday, Nov. 1 
l~. 
-~ 
Sho"lnc at fj ;!t P. lit. OSL\' 
THE GLENN MIUER STORY 
St.a:Tlto" 
James Stewar t, June Allyson, 
AND 
Sbo.'lnr ;I t &:45 and 11 :15 P. !\L 
THE~ DIi~~ATER 
Presents The Se,'enth Program In Ita FaD 
Series Of Foreign Film Classics 
FRIDAY -SATURDAY -'SUNDAY 
oyTOBER 31 • NOVEMBER 1 . 2 
Showings each day 6:45 and 9:00 P. M. 
All SEATS 75¢ 
CoHee Is Seniclln 1'1Ie Fo' .... 
Dick Gibson entertains before show time and 
during Intermiqlotl 
Admissio.n Adults 75c - Children under 12 ~ree 
Saturda~ and Sunday 
Shown 8:30 
... litlles!dl-:" E ·Hobo . ~r:r 
~,---- . 
• . · iE~LY!~IP. ,~ "IWIISIII ,_~.=-~ 
IN • CAR 
HEATERS 













Sen i ng The 
Finest In Food 
Air Conditioned 
Junction of Murphysboro 13 and 127 North 
Open lOam to 10 pm' Daily except Monday 
OUR SPECIALTIES 
FILET MIGNON STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
't, FRIED CHICKEN 
V" BAKED CHICK EK 






Parnes Banquets Large Gatherings 
Stnne fiI!e food and serYice OHerN by 'Piper's 
Parkway Cole I~ Carbondale 
REST AUR"ANTS 
OPERATED BY THE 
TRIPPS and PIPJ:RS 
A Memo To 
All Students 
For that home cooking away from home, Crab Orchard 
Cafe is serving the finest and most ' in food at the lowest 
prices. Prices you can afford. Briilg-yotfr girl or roommate 
out for a meal or study break-cup of coffee. P~one 22F4 for 
resel'vations. Closed Mondays. 
"Crab Orchard ( afe 




'tarl 'Bill' Piper 
Man.,er ami Had. Chef 
F_erl1 ot '"1"be Ritz" 
Emie Piper 
MENU 
STEAKS. " CHOPS " CH!CKEN • TURKEY 
ROAST TtJ1UtEY. Dreu1n&. ennbe!TT' Sub $1.:5 
'" PIUED CHICKEN 1Iit!:i Clueken Orn)' $1.00 
.~ PR1ED CHICKEN &nd Chlo:rc:n 0" .. ), 51 n 
ROAST SmLOIN BEEF Orealnl. Brown Ora\T SI.O\I 
ROAST FRESH H.oI: . Dreutns: . Bro.rn 01"11\" 51DO 
.~ VlROt NlA HAM STEAK 51.00 
WHOLE VJOtNlA HAM STEAK , SLOG 
~"tt~f8~ :::= 
LAROE T·80NE STEAK UJj) 
l.reDIUM T·BONE sn:AK Sl.2!l 
PILET MIGNO:-; STEAK S2DO 
SMALL T·BQSE STEAK .s1''; 
SHRD4P r SU O 
The Abo\"e ~n'ed ,'lUI Fre."leh P ries.. 6alad » 011'\. 
Brnd ~ tlu and AU the Cof!('I! or Tea 
You Can Dnnk. 
'"BILoL"/" OSlC'D 11 :" a.m. to I:" p.m.. ClOliCd on TlIaMb, 
PIPER'S PARKWAY 
RESTAURANT 






~,. y ., 
....... FtIows 
DiICIIu ...... For 
Actwnt ~lim!ler 
< • 
DX! O!bta, accountant for the 
1"eII4ent O'I'U .. recent meeUnc d1a.-
eGIIUII .. _ aeeoununa plan to be 
u.I thb;:rear. -
I:Jery nom- Of the dttferent donn!·' 
~ wW Mft an account number. 
'lba Dumber mUJt be on the bW or 
• . ak .nth the daLe the purcbue;"'1.6 
...... 
WbeD a parehue b made .. dup-
Uc:al,eo bID ' or Ale mlal be obtalnod 
&ad tunJecl in to ~e floor L-::.:-..u-er 
_holn tum taktll.1L to O lbbl. Th1I: 
....,. be can chect the &alea UckN 
w1tb U. Ucketa the men::b&nta tum 
"'-
Before a Person CUI mate • Pur-
thaIe he iii 81vm an aulhorilaum 
allp !10m the b"eUUrU. Thb aUp 
hM U1e 1UDOWlt / 0 mOlley en!~ 
wbleb be can use til h1I bU)'iDa. 
U. penon abould 10 _ the 
amount on hili authoJ1Dtbn alip, the 
qua add.lUon comeI out or t.be in· 
~":::~Yel.DosdeIi. 
IWDOb: AYenue HaUl ~ ~J)IOn 
PoLnt hN :epn.entaUvCl .. tten~ 
\be medin,. 
v. 
SPECIAL SHO~BUYS· ... 
'\ ' 
'---, 
~e Tie · OXfords 
• 3 POPULAR COLORS 
• RIPPLE SOIfS 
. Black - Brown : 'Grey 
Regular $7.99 Values NOW ONlY- $4.99 
Willhite's Factory Outlet 
/ 
~ WEL(OME ALUMNI 








ALL IN THE SEASONS 
SMARTEST NEW COLORS 
MIRAPACA 




"blirapaca~' \Crcw~Ncc:k Bulky 
Bknd of n_ I"POIU4 .. oob ptherd 
f rom ~'·err eemu 01", .. lube. NI_ 












200 So. Illinois Ave. 
You Can't Give 
AMore ~ Apprkitled 
Personal 
Gift 






Extends )'OU a Cordial Invitation to see 
Our Oustanding Selection of Millinery, 
'Dresses, and Foundations. 
Complete your Homecoming Grooming 
wi!h Dorothy Perkins Cosmetics. 
WELCOME ALUMS 
. DEAR ALUMS, R~URNING SrubE~TS AND VISITORS: 
\Ve extend a hearty' wc1come back to Southern Illinois Univer~ 
sity and cordiaUy im·; te you to visit our store. 
I 
As SIU, has gro,,'I\4o\'C at Stroup's have tried to keep up with 
its growth' by expe~ding our quantity of fine qualit; merchan-
dise with the latest Fashion ttends. 
Again we say 'welcome. Hal'c a pleasant Homec:ming \Veek-
cnd. 
\ 
Par e 5i! 
.1 
WELCOME · ALUMS! 
\Vc Invite You to Drop in '!)1d Sec our Fine 
Selection of \Vomen's Apparel. E ,'crything 
in Ladies' Ready o-Wear at Moderate 
P rices. 
Add Zest and Sparkle to Your' Homecoming 
\Vardro~ wi~h an Ensemble from our Store. 
s Ladiesp Store 




and comfort too I 
" ~MANSMOOTW 
100% CIIIII ~1I1s NEED JIG IRONING 
You can count on these clever and colorful 
prinll to pul you in • ray mood. Like all 
Manhattan Manltmooth furnilQinra these 
&horta are • dream to care !Pl'. Just waah. 
dry-and wear. M&nha.t.tan'. udusive "Mo. 
lecular "Memory" loeb unoottm .. i~d 
wrin.k:JeI out I Individaan,r pacb,pd in . wid. 
aaaortment of hand.aome print&. 
fRANK'S MElt'S WEAR 
_ Ii. I1..UNOIIi 'l\V£. 
"It Suits Us To Suit You" 
Student And ·Form.erSheriff 
From Kentucky,Su.pports 
Raymon'd Di~l· .... ,.,. riff 
(! 
! 
I Have ' worked with, Raymond . DiiJi.iiile.r '. 'and I know fhaI 
his ability is unquestionable, H~ will cO:operate fully in" in-
terstate and local law enforcement 
$lgIeII: l w. CRICE 
fIt1ItU D1tAPALIlt 
Tht S1ll bOtany drpartment ~ 
:~::r~~P:aIlk., Junior. as 
DraplUt , .. 'ho lJ; pTCIJdent of the 
l1Unol& Herpctobgh::a l 
be In aMia:.anl to Dr . 
• pl'tl f~r ln 
departmtnt. 
Too busy to 
write home? 
You can keep the folks posted 





Oip This Coupcm, Fill In. :lind 
M.:ril To The EID'Plian 
Or Bring Coupon To EID'P'ian' Offitt. 
South Thom~ SIrfl'1 
..-- .- - - - - .. - - - - ~--, 
1 ==':~ni""';'1' . / I Carbondale; Illinois '" I Enclosed i. $2.50, pinK smd on~ y;~r'~ lu~ptiOn or I 
lhe~gypti;ln to th~ rallowing addr~U: I NAME 
1 ADDRESS , 1 
/ 
. I 
ICITY :7 STATE --- I 
!.-~ - - - - - - - - - - -
CII .. c-.. 
Adds Interesnng Coior To Southern ~istory \. 
M mans MW' feet to me calnPw the: ndihborbood and eauxd'" qulte • 
mW tn.I.b put OM C&Dn0l1 In !uror. • 
front of Old WAI.n. QVeIt10nI mlllt Nee4JeM to UY • .wvera! day. aiel" 
arlR u to .. bo, " 'hal. ""hm, 11'~. the C&IU1OD ' WN p lUUfl! to avoid 
aDd 01 coune bow thb object lot IU\1 1Ucl:t future ~
h~.. I ~~ ~~ ~IOOO~b:n~ 
SeU'C.h u rou m llht :..'1,,", &ffm' , roup of lt1ldlretuals mowed their 
10 ~ OJ c:m1pIC~t hi£tory 01 l.'le eoLhUllut.1e ~t by pI.1.D!.lIir the 
old ca.nnon. .:annon the eehool e:lora. 
The 1\01')' a that It a • fellc of Peppy. tho\l&h It 1I'U, It d Jdn't 
t.'le C!vll War. bUt n:) one Icno .. ~ kl too well w1U1 ICbooI OUlclll1' 
exu:.!r .,'hen or ,,-hy It . 'U b:ouaht :wd the nen dlr br'i;:h: and uri)'. 
to the CIImpa,. 8 !ve.. . l ptople d.tm the Ame 1. ... 0 b~)'s . ' en! rl11ni It 
tlu.! It .It .. been here .ImCllt the m- another coat of Pe.In1 ... thi5 lime 
~Ire~~r the CIlnJl'U.$. but no one b~tre an Jeveral other )ntt:ret.t-
H ::1I"ewu. heM: In' ~vual In- na: st: r1u ab-out the f .tthful ",,,,,,(I-
terating; &tOTIes eonnccled .. lth the u n Of Old ~ 4iseUsSed amonll 
c&nnon. One pe~lne to I allint informal ,.~erlnp. 
pulled .ome lime aiD. J: acetnI .. 1oi0i1 reeent of eaDIIOll eacapade!l 
~o p~=~t~O~~d;~ an~e;~ ~~de:-::17:P;r";'~~Of-::r~ 
.moved rocks, b rtckbaU and otht! ~, OnfOrWnatel$ tbq ..-erm't 
~ JUDi CAl\"NOS sro, the Old lbiD cannon ItancU cabrts dow.on Ule m~, T'bfy Irlt ~ moulh to let ca",h! and 
~7on:e ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~bb ~~ mOlt_~ . . :;It=~~:~:::'J::~:: ~~~!:;::i:~~:;:~:~ 
Yore than lOGO a:udenU are~· Sublcribe to ~ EcJp:.1an for :11 ~:~~eu~~~~;"1~;'~: ~~ Is the sro C1IllIon-'t 
~~_~ ,0 I"IIIidence cc:ntcta, _ )'OW' puenlt., nue.. Tbe abot, ... the atol"J" ioelll, 




' ~that' s a MO RRIS!" 
THE 'lNS7ANT .£jiIlR 
TbfK iei"etely d.lublecl permna 
..-bo ha\'e :na.de appllcaUon fer ~. 
mJ.ulon to &/uthem I llinois Unlwer-
51:)" .'ill be on campUI to tau u· 
.lmlnaUom OIl No'!', Ii, 
Tb~ exams are t:\'!'CD to deunnlne 
. '!1ettw' thea.r: d1Ia.bled peraons can 
hADdle them~ve. ln callest', 
u!a=I~~~~~: 
ability to haDdle thw 0.'D perwnal 
neeM ad.m1n1&te:-ed by Ol", RlthanI 
V, Let. c1J.rc-ctol" of the Uru'fU5lt)' 
Health & ,n1ee, Abo, collea;e mmn· 
ceeu:nlnallons1i1Ubeci\'mbythr 
counu.llnl: andlt'$1ina d iwlskm. Aftel" 
the WU art ,IuD, l«OnUl1m.IiaIiOD 
Is madeto tht'OmotGf~ 
l'rIan1ill1 .-htlher they can be ad. 
JIl,I:ted to the Onh'en:!I)", 
If the adm1.s.a.l Jns office aeee;)tIi 
the5tudents,t.'lt:)"artP~-rte1.ll.el"ed 
and uaiped ~ bulld.l.np ..-hleb ha\'e 
n.::qp$. Hous!.n& ass!(nmtntl an 




lOOK WHAT'S NEW AT FIRST NATIONAl! 
A SAlUKICHECK 
r ':" ~""" ~. ' .. ~ '!~: O.>~ "IJ 1', \ \ ' TuTnl~ .' .. 
I "UIII~ U til ' ,.!-. !) - <! 
I 
' -."J -{ ,,",, 
Fllt""" I ' SA .... '~ 'SAI. H .~:,\"K 
( ·,\UI M.I :'Io-I IO\L I~" J U,.c.;QlH 
~ 
I)" I.I. ,\ U~ 
With a SALUKICHECK chec~ing account j ay only SI.25 · 
for a book of 20 checks. That is all you pay. There is no extra 
san 'ice charg~. For convenience and thrift, stop in today and 
get all the details. 
r. 
FIRST ·NATIONAL BANK 
IN CARllONDALE 101 North \Vashington 
Free Parking for Our -Customers. 
.. 
. , 
i'REI'AItEti t 'OR GAME 
PI KaPI» Silma, l.eam receives 




HAVE YOU TRIED 
BAR·B·m 
·, h.lln 934-1 
• FOR FIl££ DELrVEaY os 
Oip)EBS OVER. lUI 
OPtJ'l ita D.i.ya A Week 
U :" A. !IlL '" It:. ,r , .. 
Sahlnlly WlW 11 r . M. 
CLOSED OS MOSDAYS 
" .. !'\.'WUa ...,.. 
"wratlJe~ 
--.... c:uowaw..y. Doea ..... ".· tblac hiPat-coat UAlLa do 
:~t. ~~/.!,:~ S11i" 
~~ 
....... ~a.. ... 

















CURT ' S 
O us Irldom eN mad. but 
aoD'\eont made .. al&l.emtnt the 
oUier- d&1 thal cot b ll c1&nI1er 
up, SOmeone LOld Ous there 111 
DO santa Cia.ua.. ~Nut \hW 
you DO'fi. ht'l1 be: .y1111 that 1 




Our New Location 
Settlemoir 
Shoe Repair 
AITOti (rom Lbo: a .. Station 
S~=Wit~ECIAl 
~ tDec.and Tomato 6St Cole S1 .... F .... eh Fries 
.. 
D06 'N ' SIIDS 
( 923 West Main 
. • SPEAK THINKUSHI tlAKE '25 
.1_ pst two wwdI t.optbw 40 ton.a • _ 
-.'T'Id.zaklW:I. .. .,eMy"ou'lltbiUcrt __ 
or _ ~ iIl.ooad.l w.-u ,., i2&-=b 
f«u.~ol~"'Judt-d 
t..t.-...t _11 '-lure _ ,. ....... a6p 
.... s..s,...,.!I'blakIWJ~~ ..... 
lado.)&ol.uc::b&rika. Baa"7A, ACLV .... 
!!d~:;~~~-
r. 
Get the genuln, article 
.1 • 
Get tit. honest taste 




ALUMS AND RETURNING 
STUDENTS 
Look What's Been Added to Our Efficient 
Banldng Service Since You Attended 
Southern ruinois University 
THE 'S' CHECK 
n.e new "'SM CbD .,..tnD .at: dn4nN for u.., eonnn_ 
Im.oe of thr .,gdenla. p~ u you ,0. £qy t. operak. Po; 
.u btn. b7 cbeck. V~ ~ cbeck ")'OUT receipt.. 
A.0I4 e&n'7laI' brl1= ~tI ct ea&h. JA.nnoe apIJMt 
tift, Uodl. ~t .... ctns TOG .... _plde ~ of 
• ,........ ..... cspaMUl.Gf'ea. It (in. 1- • M~ on bank 
..........:: 'I'bae aft only a f_ of lhot a4~taca . f • cbedt_ 
inc _t ",It.ll Carbclallak Nati0D4 
THE CARBONDALl 
NATIONAL BANK 
lIomeeollllnc bOCL SII.hnINO'f'. l . 
r=====;.;I-- ----
• Subscribe Now at 1Iall Price· 
Courteous And 
Careful Car Car.! 
YtIU CDn NOd""" ~.f_ 
dol'" newapoper for tht I'Iftt &bI 
II'ICII'IrN for $4.50, Just hoIf n... 
NOUlMtubKrlptlon rat .. 
Ciettop_~. EnIor 
lIPKiolt.otut.. Cllpfor,.~­
--"-ART'S t s.nd.,.,... ..... ...,.. ~ cNdtCWlI'ICIIWyordtf. u.. __ ~-~~.:..---------".Oria ..  ~ __ NIl 
m(o CN"""'-Sf .. ..,..I~ . .... ..=..,..._ ..... , .... 
601 South lI&nois 
Phone 1403K 






WASHES A LOT .()f (lOTHES 
4T . • 
TODD'S' 
SRF SERVIa Li~OMAT 
J%~ Your Dry ~ Of> Finish IJ cUes With Us, Th"":uoe Washer {or OaIy lk 
3 Dows West Of Post Office 
( 
} 
I 
